
BEFORE TEE ? ... :"ILRO.~D CO~:1aSSIO:t\ OF T!lli STATE OF C.A.!.IFC?J.,\;ll .. 

In the Matter of th'2 Application ot 
:S:.ST BAY MOTOR CO~CH I.I~\sS, LTD., a 
corporation, tor an in lieu certifi-
cate of public cOllv.;mience and 

) 
) , 
I 
} 
) 
) necessity. 

------------------------------) 

.~pplication No. 18·684. 

In this proceeding applicant seeks a certiticate to 

operate a motor coach line through portions of the cities ot 

Oakland and Pieenollt. The original request was :J.O.de by a sup-

.plemental application tiled ~pril 2, 193~, but before action 

T.aS taken, anothe= supple~ental application was tiled June 7, 

1934, which amended the tiling of Apr11 2, 1934. 

It is set to:rth in the applicatio::l that the route over 

which. it is sought tl::l provide ::notor coach service passes through 

both thickly ~d cparsely settled districts and that the undeveloped 

territory adj~cent to this line is desirable reSidential property 

which is developing. The application further sets torth that the 

Synd1cate Idora Co., Ltd., and other persons have requested the 

serv1ce. 
Applicant and the Syndicate Idora Co., Ltd., have entered 

into an agreelllen t which p!'ov1c.e~ the. t the syndi cs. te co::npany will 

pay the moto~ coach co:pany a subsidy to cover oper~ting losses 

over a pe:-1od 01: three years. There ls attached to the supple:r:.ental 
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app11cation riled June 7) 1934, a: copy of this agreement. 
Request is made thet the Commission p=ev1de in the 

Order that service on the line ~y be diseont1~ued i~ and 

when the subsidy payment ceases, provided the business en-
joyed. does not p<3.y the eozt o~ prov1ding the service. It 

a.ppears to the Com:n1ssion that the cert1ticate sought should 

be g:ro.:ted wi th01lt the conCi t10n providing tor the d.iscontinu-

ance of service but with the ~de=stand~ng that 1: at a later 

date applica:l.'t d~~sires to discontinue this operation it can 

make application to the COmmission seeking such authority. 

Consideration will then be given to all elements surrounding 

the operation which will includ.e the matter of this subsidy. 

East Eay Uotor Coach Lines, Ltd., is hereby placed 

upon notice that "operative rieb.tz~ do not const1tute a 

class ot property which should be capitalized or used as an 

element or value in deter.m1~ng reasonable rates. Aside 

trom their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a full or j~rtial ~onopoly ot a class o~ business 

over a particular route. This mo~opoly feature may be 

changed or destroy'ed at e.!ly t1:!le b~r the state which i$ not 

in any respect li:li ted to the num.bE~r of rights which my be 

given. 

THE RA!I.RO~ COtOEISS!ON OF T!U; ST .. 1.TE OF CALIFOR:\"'IA 

E:SP.EBY DECLARES tl:~at public conveniex:.ce and necessity re-

quire the opere:tio,n 'by ZUst B.:ly ~otor Coach tines, Ltd., or 

an automotive passenger st~ge service tor the transportation 

ot p~ssengers bet~een and serving the tollowing n~ed termini 

and all intermediate points, over the rollowing described 

route: 



"Con:menl:1ng at Grand Lake Park thence along Lake-
shore Avenue to uan~a Boulevard; thence alo~ 
Manc.anl:t Bollleva:-d to ~sbmount ,b,venlle; thence a~o:llg 
~shmount Avenue to La Selle .b.venue; thence along 
La Salle Avenue to Indian Road; thence along 
Indian Road to La Salle Avenue; ther.ce along La 
Salle Avenue to St. ~~es Drive; thence along St. 
James :D.rive to Park BOulevard; thence along Park 
BouleVllrd to Mouz:.tain Boulevard; thence along 
Mountain Bouleva~d to Montera Avenue; thence along 
Uontera Avenue to }~.scot Drive; thence along Ascot 
Drive to Scarborough Drive; thence along Scar-
borou~l Drive to Chelton Drive; thence along 
Chel tOll Drive tel Damby Drive; thence along Da:mby 
Drive to Skyl1ne :aoulev~~rd; thence along Skyline 
Boulevt~rd. to Ascot Drive; thence along .Ascot Drive 
to Mon~=era Avenue, and return to point of beg1nn1:g 
on the same route, 0.11 w1thin the cities of Oakland 
and P1~~dmont, County of Alameda, Califo:::-nia." 

IT IS EEP~Y ORDEP~ that a certificate ot public 

convenience and necessity tor said service be and the same 

is hereby granted to East Bay Motor Coach I.1nes, Ltd., to be 

operated as a unified and consolidated. portion ot its syst~, 

subject to the t'ollowing conci tions: 

(l} App11cant shell ~ile its w=itten acoeptanoe 
o~ the certificate herein granted within a 
pe~iod or not exceeding rifteen (15) days 
trcr:l the date hereof. 

(2} Applic~t shall tile. 1n trip11oate, and 
make effective wi thin a period. ot not to ." •. 
exceed thi~ty (30) days from the 'date liereof', /. 
on not less tha:l. one (ll c.ayf's notice to the 
Co~ssicn and the public a taritf or tariffs 
constructed in accordance with the re~u1rements 
o~ the Com:issionts General Orders and con-
taining rates ~~d rules which, in volume and 
e~teot, shall be identical with the rctes and 
rules now in effect on the lines and. rou.tes 
noW' opera tee. by applioant. 

(3) Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
ef!ective within a per10d of not to exceed 
thi=ty (30} days trom the date hereof, on not 
less than one el} day~s notioe to the COmmis-
sion and the public, tlme schedules covering 
the service herein authorized, in a torm satis-
factory to the Railroad Co~iss1on. 
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(5) 

(6) 

~uulicant 1s authorlzed to turn its motor --vehicles around at tcr.mi~~ or at pOints 
w1:lere schedules ::u:.y tern:.1:cAte e.long s.:\.1<1 
route, either at the intersection of the 
streets or by operating ~round a city 
block contiguous to such intersection in 
either direction and to carr,r passengers 
as trattic =egulatio~s of the municipalities 
=tay require. 

The rights ~~d pr1v~lcges herein authorized 
r:JJly not be discontinued, sold, leased, trans-
ferred nor assigned unless the written consent 
o~ the Railroad Co~ission to such discontinu-
aDce, sale, lease, transfer or assignment has 
first been secured. 

No vehicle ~y be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is o~ed by said applicant 
or is leased by it un~er a ccnt~act or agree-
~ent on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Com:tission .. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettective 

on the date hereot .. 
.-

/
,;-'1_-Dated at San Francisco, California, this ____ ~~ ____ _ 

day ot ~une, 1934. 

Co::rm.1ssioners. 
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